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 St. Mary of the Assumption 
Catholic Parish

8246 East Main Street • Alexandria, Kentucky 41001

Dear Parishioners of St. Mary,

We are pleased to present to you this 2020 Parish Guide Book and 
Directory. It is a gift to you and made possible by the generous businesses 
of our community. Please do all that you can to patronize them as a way of 
showing our gratitude for their generosity.

This Guide Book and Directory contains a list of the various ministries 
and services at St. Mary of the Assumption Parish, as well as a current 
directory of parish membership. We trust that you will find this booklet 
informative and helpful throughout the year.

Your full, active and conscious participation in the Eucharistic heart of our 
parish life is essential for keeping our parish and you spiritually strong 
and healthy. We hope and pray that, nourished by our common worship at 
Mass, all of you will also look for and find ways to be even more involved 
in parish life. 

May God continue to bless us,
Fr. Joe Gallenstein, Fr. Ed Brodnick and Your Parish Pastoral Staff

P.S. In the 7 1/2 years that I have been privileged to be your pastor I have 
seen such a lively Spirit animating so much of the good things that are 
going on right here. I am very grateful to you, the people, whose love of 
the Lord Jesus and dedication as His disciples keeps this parish active and 
vibrant! - Fr. Joe

A GIFT TO YOU
St. Mary Parish is happy to be able to give this 
directory and address book to you. 

We hope that you will find this book handy and that 
you will use it often. As you use it, please think of and 
pray for the community of believers who comprise 
this parish.
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Prayer For Our Journey
Lord God, You love us with an everlasting love; and You choose us to 
share your love with others. Rekindle in our hearts a new spirit of faith as 
we journey together to Rediscover Our Parish. Lord, we bless you in our 
calling to nurture in each of us a disciple’s heart. Inspire us to search out 
and find ways of bringing one another closer to You. We pray for all of 
us who form this community of Saint Mary, and may there grow in each 
of our hearts a disciple’s commitment to serve, a disciple’s willingness to 
learn, and a disciple’s joy in following You. We ask all of this through the 
intercession of Mary, our patron saint, through the name of Jesus and the 
guidance of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

Introduction
St. Mary Parish is a Catholic community of believers from the Alexandria 
area who gather for Eucharist on Sundays to worship the Father. We 
believe that we gather in the name of the Son, inspired by the Spirit to 
give thanks and praise to God for the gift of life and all the other gifts that 
we have received from Him. 

Because we worship as a community, we also socialize together. We 
minister to each other; we reach out to those in need. We maintain a 
rather expansive physical plant; we have a large organizational structure 
to help to plan and implement our many activities. 

Our belief is that because God has so blessed us we are bound to share those 
blessings by loving one another and others. Being a part of church community 
means more than going to church. We encourage all parishioners to be 
involved in parish life beyond our Sunday Eucharistic gatherings. No one can 
do everything, but all of us can do something to enhance our own community 
and to help our parish serve others. St. Mary has all the usual committees and 
organizations of an active Catholic parish today.

Historical Sketch
When the Diocese of Covington began in 1853, the pastor of Corpus 
Christi parish in Newport served the people of Alexandria. Then the pastor 
of Four Mile took over the pastoral care of this area. 

In 1860, a congregation of thirty families purchased four acres of land on 
the south side of Alexandria, property that had one hundred and thirty 
three feet of frontage on Jefferson Avenue. 

The historical sketch of St. Mary of the Assumption parish in the 1953 
History of the Diocese of Covington, Kentucky by Father Paul Ryan, the last 
official history of our diocese, begins:
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The first Catholic church in Alexandria was built in 1860. At that time, 
Alexandria was a typical little county-seat village, with its courthouse, a few 
shops and trading posts, having a population of less than three hundred.

In January 1865, Reverend D. Beck became the first resident Catholic pastor 
in Alexandria. In 1867, a parish school was opened with an enrollment of 
seventy pupils and Professor A. Maginot was the only teacher.

As the congregation grew so did the need for a larger church building. 
Permission was sought from and granted by Bishop Maes to build a new 
church. After the bricks were made here on the grounds, the new church 
building was dedicated on October 25, 1891.

From 1891 until rather recently St. Mary parish remained fairly stable 
in size. The final paragraph of the history of our parish in the diocesan 
history by Father Ryan concludes:

St. Mary parish today is one if the finest rural parishes in
the Diocese. At present [1953], it numbers one hundred 
and eighty-four families. The elementary school has an 
enrollment of about a hundred pupils.... 

In the 1970’s it became apparent that suburbia was reaching the 
Alexandria area. By the late eighties, St. Mary began a gradual growth 
pattern that continues to the present. In the first two years of the nineties, 
about one hundred new families registered each year. The trend seems 
clear that growth will continue in our parish. 

Since 1983 the parish has constructed a new church building, an addition to 
the school and a residence for the women religious who work in the parish.

During 1998, after four years of discussions by Parish Council and our 
parish Finance Committee, the parish made a number of changes in our 
facilities. Our most obvious need was more office and meeting space. 

A storage/maintenance building was constructed. We converted what had 
been the convent into office and meeting space. The Sisters moved into the 
building that had been the rectory. The parish bought a house in a nearby 
neighborhood as a residence for the priests serving St. Mary Parish.

In the 1998/1999 school year kindergarten was added to our school. In 
1998 and 1999, the school gym was renovated and many improvements 
were made in the school buildings. 

Through the generosity of parishioners to the SMART (St. Mary 
Accepts Responsibility Together) capital campaign, the church building 
in 2007 underwent a renovation, which included new heating/air 
conditioning, new painting, carpeting, lighting, doors, a new ambry and a 
reconfiguration of the sanctuary space.

2010 marked the 150th anniversary of the founding of St. Mary. We give 
thanks to God for all those who have gone before us, for the opportunities 
and graces of the present and a future filled with joyful hope.
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Parish Groups And Activities
The following is but a listing of many of the opportunities that parishioners 
have to be involved in our parish, please call the parish office for more 
information concerning any of the listed groups and activities.

Organizations/Activities
4-H Club
Adult Choir
Adult Education
Adult Formation Team
Baptismal Team
Bereavement Committee
Bingo
Blood Drive
Boosters
Boy Scouts
Children’s Liturgy of the Word
Christ Renews His Parish
Cub Scouts
Eucharistic Ministers
Faith In Action
Finance Committee
Foresters
Girl Scouts
Health Ministry
Lectors
Marriage Preparation Program
Musicians
Neighborhood Awareness
Newsletter
Parent Teacher Club
Parish Council
Parish Board of Catholic 
 Education 
Prayer Line
Pre-School
R.C.I.A.
Religious Education (W.E.R.E.)
Senior Citizens
Servers
St. Vincent de Paul
Youth Ministry
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Perkins / Carmack Construction LLC
Doug Carmack - Partner
Cell: 859-393-0621 
dougcarmack@perkinscarmack.com

P
D
C
d

6005 Meijer Dr. • Milford, OH 45150
513-248-4800 • Fax 513-248-4810

Equal Opportunity Employer

www.perkinscarmack.com

Sean Chrusniac
Manager

FamilyWatch Senior Home Care
Assist with
Bathing
Meals
Laundry
Respite Care of Caregivers
Overnights

24 Hour Care
Transportation
Errands, Grocery Shopping
Safety Evaluations
In Home Hair Care
Medication Reminders

(859) 380-5527
www.familywatch.biz • familywatch@fuse.net

7827 Alexandria Pike
Alexandria, KY 41001

(859) 635-1756
drdansheridan.com

Daniel J. Sheridan
d.m.d.
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Frequently Dialed Numbers
Parish Office ...........................................................................859-635-4188 
School ....................................................................................859-635-9539
Rectory (Fr. Joe Gallenstein and Fr. Ed Brodnick) ..................859-635-3031
Cafeteria  ...............................................................................859-448-4823
Undercroft ..............................................................................859-635-9856
Fr. Gallenstein’s cell ...............................................................859-620-0155 
Undercroft Scheduling ...........................................................859-635-4188

SUNDAY MASSES
Saturday 4:30 p.m. ................................ Sunday 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 a.m.

CONFESSIONS
Saturday 3:30-4:00 p.m. or by appointment

DAILY MASSES
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday 8:30 a.m.; Thursday 7:00 p.m.

Phone Numbers And Addresses
PARISH OFFICE  SCHOOL
8246 East Main Street  9 South Jefferson Street
Alexandria, KY 41001  Alexandria, KY 41001
859-635-4188  859-635-9539
859-635-4189 - FAX   859-448-4824 - FAX
e-mail: stmaryalex@fuse.net
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WWW.SOUTHERNSTATES.COM

Nursery Stock • Lawn & Garden Supplies • Fertilizer
Farm Supplies • Tires & Batteries • Lawn & Garden Equipment

Joe Bergman - Manager                      635-2104

Address: 10307 Alexandria Pike, Alexandria, KY 41001

859-635-4138 859-694-4353

7857 Alexandria Pike • Alexandria, KY 41001
www.AlexandriaDrugs.com

(859) 635-2171
Amy Glaser

Pharmacist / Owner

COMPLETE LINE OF TIRES & SERVICES

1047 Perkins Drive (1 mile South of Rt 10 on US 27) • Alexandria, KY 41001
859-635-1788 • fax: 859-635-1810 • communitycarcareky.com

Mention this Ad
for 10% OFF
ANY SERVICE
up to $50.00.

Does not include
Tires, Tow or Batteries
and is not valid with

any other offers.

 ALIGNMENT

 BRAKE SERVICE

 A/C SERVICE

 TUNE UP

 SHOCKS
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ROBERT E. BATHALTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

8341 East Main St. • Alexandria, KY 41001
(859) 635-1662

bob@bathalter.com
• Wills & Estates

• Real Estate
• Bankruptcy
• Accidents

• Family Law
• Social Security

Parish Benefactors
Susan’s Salon & Spa

Hair • Nails • Facials • Massage
www.susansalonspa.com

(859) 635-9719
Parishioners - Eric & Morgan Feldman


